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Sites Within and Outside Urban Growth Areas
A total of 105 Watershed Health sites
Monthly water quality sampling 
attempted at 80 sites, but with 
mixed success due to unusually 
low flows in 2015
UGA used as a proxy for urban 
development















Parameter Outside UGA Within UGA Parameter Outside UGA Within UGA
Ammonia  B A Naphthalene  C B
Arsenic  A A Zinc  C B
Arsenic dissolved A A Zinc dissolved C B
Chloride  A A 1‐Methylnaphthalene  C C
Chromium  A A 2‐Methylnaphthalene  C C
Chromium dissolved B A Acenaphthene  C C
Copper  A A Acenaphthylene  C C
Copper dissolved A A Anthracene  C C
Dissolved Organic Carbon A A Benz(a)anthracene  C C
Fecal coliform A A Benzo(a)pyrene  C C
Hardness as CaCO3  A A Benzo(b)fluoranthene  C C
Nitrite‐Nitrate  A A Benzo(g,h,i)perylene  C C
Ortho‐phosphate A A Benzo(k)fluoranthene  C C
Total Nitrogen  A A Cadmium  C C
Total Phosphorus  A A Cadmium dissolved C C
Total Suspended Solids  A A Carbazole  C C















Parameter Outside UGA Within UGA Parameter Outside UGA Within UGA
Arsenic  A A 1‐Methylnaphthalene  C C
Cadmium  A A 2,4‐D  C C
Chromium  A A 2‐Methylnaphthalene  C C
Copper  A A Acenaphthene  C C
Dichlobenil  A A Acenaphthylene  C C
Lead  A A Anthracene  C B
Retene  A A Benz(a)anthracene  C B
Total PBDE  A A Benzo(a)pyrene  C B
Total PCB  A A Benzo(b)fluoranthene  C B
Zinc  A A Benzo(g,h,i)perylene  C B
Bis(2‐Ethylhexyl) Phthalate  B A Benzo(k)fluoranthene  C B









































































• We used two techniques to examine factors that lead to 
poor biological condition (BIBI, TDI metrics)
• Boosted Regression Trees
• Relative risk/Attributable risk analysis
• Used all sites together not separated into UGA groups









• Assumes causal relationship between stressor and biological 
response and multiple stressors are independent and act in 
isolation
• Assumes stressor’s effects would be completely reversed if stressor 
were eliminated
• Extension of the status assessment earlier, needs thresholds






































































































RR/AR for TDI scores
Relative Risk Attributable Risk
• Results from the first round of small streams monitoring was 
successful and began to identify important factors leading to poor 
biological condition.
• Several factors of development have been shown to lead to poorer 
biological conditions.
• Next round of sampling will begin in 2020 
• Modifications to the program are intended to efficiently identify 
trends for biological condition for Puget Lowland streams 
• Information will provide stormwater managers with tools to help 
maintain and improve biological condition in their jurisdictions.
Conclusions
Questions?
sheibley@usgs.gov
253-552-1611
